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https://sharepointupdates.com/Patches
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SharePoint Server: KB3039780 - Download
Project Server: KB3039753 - Download
Office Web Apps: KB3039748 - Download
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May 12, 2015, update for SharePoint Server 2013 (KB3039703)




Improves the translations of some terms in multiple languages on SharePoint Server 2013 sites to
make sure that the translations are accurate.
Improves the translation of the term "selected refinements" in Dutch in Web Part settings to make
sure that the translation is accurate.
Fixes the following issues:
 When you crawl external content on Internet web sites, it is impossible to pass the username
and password for proxy authentication.
 When you search content on a SharePoint Server 2013 site of which the URL path contains
characters that use language-specific casing rules, no result is returned even though there
are matching items on the site.
 If the service account that is used for search is configured to use a different culture than US
English, the modified date of items may be indexed incorrectly.







Note If you experience this issue, a full crawl after you apply the update will index the dates
correctly.
Alert email message always displays strikethrough for rich text fields even though the fields
are not changed.
When you create a page for a page library in SharePoint Server 2013, you are not redirected
back to the page library and you are unaware that the page is created.
No result is returned when you search content that contains the Italian prefix "un'" indefinite
article in a SharePoint Server 2013 site in which the language is set to Italian. For example,
no search result is returned when you search for "un'alternativa" by using "alternativa".
When you create a server name mapping from a file share to an http address and then crawl
content, some items in the file share cannot be indexed nor returned in search results.

May 12, 2015, update for Project Server 2013 (KB3054804)
Fixes the following issue:
 When you view a Gantt view of a task list in SharePoint, you cannot filter items if grouping is
applied to the list.
 You receive the following error message in Status Updates history:
There was an internal error applying the update.
This issue occurs if the decimal separator is a comma in Windows Regional settings, and an
enterprise custom field that is displayed as a graphical indicator contains a decimal value.
 If a Project Web App team member inputs actual work that is earlier than the task and project start
date, when the updates are applied to the project, time-phased actual work may display an
incorrect value.
 When you go to a project detail page and then go back to another project detail page in Project
Web App, the values in project-level custom fields may disappear. This issue occurs after you edit
and save projects through different project detail pages.
 When you use your keyboard and then press ENTER on the SHOW MORE link during editing or
adding a task in SharePoint Server 2013, the focus is reset to the first field of the form instead of
the first field of the added list of fields.
 When you apply status updates to a project, you may receive the following message in the status
field in the status updates history:
There was an internal error applying the update.
This issue occurs because the Project Calculation Service failed. When you view the Unified Logging
Service (ULS) logs, you see an error message that resembles the following:
Microsoft.Office.Project.Server (0x06A4) 0x3598 Project Server Project Calculation Service (M) adf34
Unexpected Failed to create a new desktop






When you publish a project to a project server that has the Project Site Sync permissions
synchronization options enabled, the publish job takes a long time.
When you publish a project that contains thousands of tasks, it may take longer than expected. In
addition, the Project Publish queue job stays at 78% for an extended time. This issue may occur
when the corresponding SharePoint tasks list exists and it is synchronized.
Assume that you change a view of a Project Server 2013-based task list to display the item count
for a column. When you filter the items in the column, the item count does not update correctly.
When you clear the User can be assigned as a resource check box on the Edit User page in
Project Server 2013, publish errors or a loss of resource in projects may occur.

May 12, 2015, update for SharePoint Server 2013 (KB3039710)
Fixes the following issue:
When you try to view a PerformancePoint scorecard that is created on a SharePoint Server 2013 site in
which the regional setting is Switzerland, you receive a JavaScript erro

MS15-046: Description of the security update for Microsoft SharePoint
Server 2013 (KB3039736)
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/details.aspx?familyid=56f42fc2-a31e-4a77-9d39-040b4974c32c

Note After you install this security update on all Microsoft SharePoint servers and SharePoint services, you
have to run the PSconfig tool to complete the installation.
Back to the top | Give Feedback

Prerequisites to apply this security update
To install this security update, you must have Service Pack 1 for SharePoint Server 2013 installed on the
computer.
Back to the top | Give Feedback

Restart information
You may have to restart the computer after you install this security update.
In some cases, this security update does not require a restart. If the required files are being used, this
security update will require a restart. In this case, a message is displayed that advises you to restart the
computer.
To help reduce the possibility that a restart will be required, you should stop all affected services and
close all applications that may use the affected files before you install this security update.
For more information, see Why you may be prompted to restart your computer after you install a security
update on a Windows-based computer.

Security update replacement information
This security update replaces security update 2760561.

Removal information
This security update cannot be removed.

MS15-046: Description of the security update for Word Automation
Services (KB3023055)
This security update resolves vulnerabilities in Microsoft Office that could allow remote code execution if
an attacker convinces a user to open or preview a specially crafted Microsoft Word file in an affected
version of Office.

May 12, 2015, update for SharePoint Foundation 2013 (KB3054824)
Translates some terms for Portuguese and Hungarians to make sure the accuracy of the meaning.

MS15-046: Description of the security update for SharePoint Server
2013 (KB3039725)
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/details.aspx?FamilyId=3f34508a-caa8-44ee-99b6-ad2a352e5e35
You may have to restart the computer after you install this security update.
In some cases, this update does not require a restart. If the required files are being used, this update will
require a restart. In this case, a message is displayed that advises you to restart.
To help reduce the possibility that a restart will be required, stop all affected services and close all
applications that may use the affected files before you install this security update. For more information
about why you may be prompted to restart the computer, see the following Microsoft Knowledge Base
article:
887012 Why you may be prompted to restart your computer after you install a security update on a
Windows-based computer

Security update replacement information
This security update replaces security update 2956143.

Removal information
This security update cannot be removed.

File attributes
tables for security update 3039725.csv

May 12, 2015, update for SharePoint Server 2013 (KB3023053)
Updates Yoruba proofing tools.

MS15-046: Description of the security update for Office Web Apps
Server 2013 (3039748)
This update resolves vulnerabilities in Microsoft Office Web Apps Server 2013 that could allow remote
code execution if an authenticated attacker sends specially crafted page content to a targeted computer
that is running Microsoft SharePoint Server.

Improvements and fixes
This update also contains fixes for the following nonsecurity issues:


When you open and save a workbook that contains Time Grouping data in the Excel Data Model in
Excel Web App, the data is lost.

Updates the color scheme in PowerPoint Web App. It matches the color scheme when you present
a PowerPoint presentation in Skype for Business.



Sources


http://www.toddklindt.com/blog/Regressions/sp2013may2015cu.aspx

